
Teen Night - Soothing Silhouettes



Welcome to Teen Night - Soothing Silhouettes! This week, we're going to get creative

with canvas, paint, newspaper, and glue. This craft is great for creating meaningful

gifts, as well as for decorating your own personal space. It's also great for stress relief,

because there are no mistakes - just happy accidents.



Artists' Canvas Board (Any

size. Go nuts.)

Newspaper or old book

pages

Mod Podge

Paint brushes

Scissors

Pre-printed silhouette (if

not painting one yourself)

Black acrylic paint (if

painting silhouette directly

onto the canvas)

Spray sealant

Supply List



Step 1:

Prepare the pieces you want to use

to create the background. If you are

using an old newspaper, cut it up into

pieces that make you happy. If you're

using an old book, find a page that

fits your theme (if you have one) or

that just looks really cool. You can

also choose to paint a background. In

this case, we used a few paint pours

that were from another class that

Ms. Amber did a few weeks ago.



Step 2:

Lay down a layer of Mod Podge on

your Canvas Board, then attach

either your newspaper or book leaf.

Arrange the newspaper pieces any

way you like. After you have them

arranged and attached, brush a layer

of Mod Podge over the whole Board.

Let it dry.



Step 3:

Choose your silhouette. If you

want to download a pre-made one,

then cut it out, place it on the

board where you want it, and

attach it with Mod Podge. If you

want to paint your silhouette, then

grab some black acrylic paint, a

brush or two, and do your thing.  



Step 4:

Let dry, then spray with a clear sealant. Let your creation dry again, then decide if you

want to frame it, keep it, or give it away. 



Thanks so much for joining us! We hope you had fun, and that you email us at

eaglelibrary@cityofeagle.org to show us your work. We love to see what you come up

with! You can also leave a picture in the comment section of this class' Facebook page.

Have a great day!

http://cityofeagle.org/
https://www.facebook.com/EaglePublicLibrary/?eid=ARDtTqKwympXegyFDQG2COyKLCoMrC4P13wYbxXlfy_fEnNS4Bx6cZmi7Rd-nt49wzBh6je05B7A_IxQ

